Analysis of taste bud innervation based on glycoconjugate and peptide neuronal markers.
Primary gustatory neurons and their peripheral and central processes were evaluated histochemically in the geniculate and petrosal cranial nerve ganglia, lingual fungiform taste buds, and the nucleus of the solitary tract (NST) using 1) the plant lectin Griffonia simplicifolia I-B4, which binds specifically to D-galactose residues and selectively labels primarily nonpeptide-containing peripheral somatosensory neurons, and 2) calcitonin gene-related peptide immunoreactivity (CGRP-IR), which labels most peptidergic somatosensory neurons. Lectin reactivity was expressed by the vast majority of geniculate and petrosal ganglion cells, while CGRP-IR labeled very few cells. Peripherally, gustatory intragemmal axons penetrating fungiform taste buds were labeled only by the lectin and were depleted following chorda tympani transection. However, both lectin-labeled and CGRP-IR subpopulations of somatosensory perigemmal axons surrounding the taste buds were observed and were eliminated by section of the lingual nerve. The differing brainstem projection patterns of lectin-reactive vs. CGRP-IR central axons reflected their distinct ganglionic origins and the differential distributions of lectin reactivity and CGRP-IR among taste buds. Central lectin-reactive terminals were found throughout the entire rostrocaudal extent of the NST, including its rostral lateral "gustatory" zone; the extensive lectin-reactive visceral afferent projection can be presumed to have originated mainly from the large proportion of lectin-labeled neurons in the nodose ganglion. The lectin also prominently and selectively labeled the area postrema. CGRP-IR central terminals, however, was relatively sparse and restricted primarily to the caudal and medial "visceral" divisions of the NST. The results are discussed with respect to the possible functional implications of cell surface glycoconjugate expression by gustatory axons innervating taste bud receptor cells of the tongue.